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With'help from a whistleblowel Lucy
l{omisar follous the money trail
through the offshors opcntiens of
the world's biggest ban[.

Gonfe$$lond
of a lanker

Yru may havo road htr, in 2001, lrgentirr defeulted cn
its national bonds and irs economy wenr into meltdown.
Whar you mighr-not have heard is that - according to
some Argentine Gnancial critics - their governmentt
inability to pay its debts resuhed from massive evasion
of ra1e9. Ta_x chearing and corruption meant that
the flight ofcapital ro secret offshore havens over the
previous decade had amounted to billions of doll:rs-previous had amounted to billions of dollars. Bv
2O02, the Investigative Commission on Capital
set up by Argentina's House ofset up by Argentina's House of Deputies estimatedthat
the amount of Argentine assets held abroad had reached
$127 billion - a figure rhat approached the country's9127 billion - a figure that approached the country's
total recorded for.eign debt. Some represented legitimate
investments, bur billions were illicir capiral llows.

That year, TV journalist Maximiliano Montenegro
caught a Citibank official in Argendna's capital,
Buenos Aires, offering to help a'businessman'chear
on taxes. Montenegro had sent in an actor to see what
would happen if he rold a Citibanker that he was an
entrepreneur whose wife hadlust sold a company and
didnt want ro reporr all the profirs. The Citibanker, Mr
Mariano, was caprured on video enthusiasrically talking
about how he could help the couple evade taxes:'Eighq'-
6ve per cent ofclients ofthe Private Bank have an 

-

offshore pordolio. Whyi Because they are fed up with
paying [taxes].'The banker described how he would
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send the *11"/ via a- wire in a 6lse name to a transit The very rich, wirh ar leasr $1 mlllion, but more like
account at Citibank New York and move it from there $5 mitlion, are invited ,o op"rr"..oonrs in Citibank
into an International Persond Bankingaccount. As a ' Spain's Private Banlq whicil moves clients'monev
non-resident, the client wouldnt need io pay taxes on oFshore to other Citibank prirate B;il;;;;;;jtmeirts.
foreign soil' And back in Argentina, authorities would In this .g: 

"f."ip"t""r, 
J"loioo"*.rrc of money

neither know about this account nor the money safely olfshore is Sfrenyustln il#;.;; accounr ofhcer
hidden within it. with 

".o*por.r'i' 
Madrid, o. Lo.rdorr, or New

, . 
N:r long after the video was aired, Citibank 6red Mr York can ;;d.;il;;;;;;;, t" a place ostensiblv

Mariano and - alleges the journalist Montenegro - gave bffshore'. Th" c?rh d**"f ;;Jiy;ri r1'",];;;till
nrm a lot otmoney to keep guiet. lhe corporation marrer of allocating it to q vimual blace' in rhe bankt
also decided to transfer its Argentine private banking computerized 

".*""i*. 
ttrir iftj 

"*rrre 
of modern

customers to Chile and Uruguay. b"ttLirrg. But it makes ir;;ii.6t rhe bank at home

Gooling the lools ::::::l|":ping 
account records so rhar there is nothing

!t:E:.:tl.l"Ji'g-:r 61a1^ci^al services conglomerare ::#:'i:,'lt:il.'."dIilli:ffii::n:'i$*T';
tn.tie world' It operarcs in 100 countries' It has $1 reporting as income dl the cornmissions they make
trillion in assets. In 2005 it had $120 billion in revenues front ofi!"ho." accounrs - and therefore payiirq 'o t"*
and reported nearly $25 billion in net income. on rhese amounts. Is that how Ct il;;iT;;f#ri""*

Some of its revenues derive from questionable Bank is operaring? Because if it is, ihen it's illegal.
sources' For instance, Iast year Citigioup agreed to pay Irt difficult roistablish ,tr. rr,rrt. fi.r";;;''
$2 billion to itrvestor victims of thJEnron lolaps".'The 

"rs.r."bl" 
p"per trail. But information contained. in

plaintiffs, led by the University of California, accused documenrs'sirrr ro me by a whistleblower means rhar it,s
rhe company of helping.l:j:".gy companycook the time ro ask some quesrions... and closely inve;rig-;;;h"-
b.ogl.r.Cirigroup bad in 1993 *"i..rp 

"_G.arrd 
Cayman responses. t

shell company that pretended-to buy future deliveries of that informarion comes from memos written in
gas from Enron. tn pt":*:",,,rhis allowed Cicigroup to 2001 byJos6-Miguel Alfayate, reputed then to be
make loans tota-lling $4.8 billion to Enron through rhe CiribanliSpain flrivate gink'r *f,r, ,u...rrful account
shell company:-indebtedness that Enron could kJep off sale"perror, and manager. According to an official in the
ics books in order to keep stock analyscs offits bat. bank's human ."soo..E, d.par-;;;; the bank ,;""g"d-
- Citigroup is-also be^ingsued by the.rustees of on severance paymenrs *r"i i, nJ p..vioush agreed ro
Parmalat, the Italian food company th3t wgnt-bankrupr pay to Alhyai" irorrrrd ,h; ,il"-.h'";h;;;J;?;;;"'"
after massive accounting fraud. One of its banks r"t op 

" 
i""u". Th. ,jm.l"i r*iiit;; AHy"* b.."*" 

""gry. 

-S" 
rr"

Grand Cayman shellcompany apdy
named 

'Buconero' 
(blac

herp Parmarat ",.;J;#t"'i?,1'.t. Unpaid tares could be as mrch a$ $255 [illion a tgar - much mgrc llmnt tbarance sheets and hide their true 
fie estimalud $fgi ltillion mdd l0 hluG u0llil poucrtt in a ileoedeGnancial situarion.

The common denominator in
these accounting frauds was Citigroupi use of the wrore several memos thar ostensibly provided deparrins
offshore system of tax havens, whose chief financial advice to his_colleagues, but which also s,,bdy laii o,ri 

'

product is bank and corPorate secrecy. These offshore how Citibank *"yi" uiolaring the l"rv. Th"r" memos
centres Protect th,eir clients,from rhe curiosity oftheir apparendy encouraged the baik ro pay Alfayare his
countries'law enforcers and tax collectors. They even pr""io"rly.r"goriarid 

"rriirl.-.rrir.tprovide sham'directors' for the shell companiei thar are 
- 

One *"-o-- addressed roj"ui.. tt".."ros de Teiada,
set uP to bwn'secret accounts. There are more than 70 one of rhe managers ofthe pr"ivare B""k:;;;;ib;:---'
offshore centres that hold.the. mgney of orh-e1 countries' how his aim wairo establish a straregy 'wirh 

respect
citizens. Citigroup has subsidiaries in 17 of them. to rhe offshore business booked i";"7!.y and. Gineva,

Tax havens are used **k by business, indusny bur obained and overseen f.; ;;"i y"a* by bankers
T{.t"tt 

rich individuals. This article focuses solely on located,in Spain.'In orh., *orJr, ti" b.r*irr"r. th".
citibank and its operations in Sqa-rn, This is because I've Alfayare is discussing was oficially located offshore, but
been given exclusive access to inside information abour had i continuing rela-rionship ro bankers in Spain.
Citibank Spain. It hasntbeen published before. Indeed, 

-The.Alfayatl"*o ,"yr, 
tFo, 

a long time, it 
" lro*rtwere it not for a {isgruntled Citibank executive who of offshore business h", i"p"rrd.J io 

"n "*tr"ordinarilysent me a stack ofinsider documents akerheresigned, high degree on bankers lo.'"."j r.Sp;;:H;q";L;t
che story would still be a secret. 

- 
d"nde"rstands *r,d 

"g.""" 
*iJ .fr.'ia". thar the bank

lullish bravado 
should'take extreme.measures to guaranree the toal

cirigroup, rike many banks, offer aranseoroffshore Lt#.iliffiJ:?f::l|'r"fJ:il:::Yl*iillb,iln:1.
accounts to their customers' CitiGold international He wriies wirh enthusiasm that of[shore accounrs in
Personal Banking (IPB) allows the moderately rich the past,present and future would be more pro6r"bl.
in Spain to hol{ hrrndreds ofthousands ofdoilars in ihon orr*hor" accounf,s as rhey reported t*iJ. tt 

" 
profitr.

:* i"lk| outside Spain. While CitiGold IPB is used Outlining rhe reasons *hy, h! 
"xplains 

rhar cusromers
for legitimate purposes,.the A.rgentine'entrepreneur' can buy b"ank prodrr.* itt'a"*L""'""r ,fr", for rax reasons
clescrlbed above used rt lllegltrmately to evade taxes, could not be offered onshore. These descriptions seem
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Lili.eRichly

advertising

campaign

produced

these posters,

which adorned

buildings,

bridges and

subway stations

in six US cities.

When Argentina's

economy

haemorrhaged io

2001, its people

took to tfre

stfeots in protest

to express their

disgust for thc

Government, the

capitalists and the

banks thathad

supported tfiem.

Here, graf,firi on

the closed doors of

the Bankof Bocmn

in Buenos Aires

hides the people

still working

inside.

co oe a fererence to tne maln by-pfocluct ol
all tax havensr the ability for cusromers ro
avoid paying raxes. As for the proGrs rhat
Alfayate refers ro, he recommends rhat'd-u9 

ro the importance of the high pro6r
ofrhese accounrs, I consider thai ... 50 per
cent ofthe profits ofthese accounts should
be included [for Spain] via MIS.'

MIS stands for Management Information
System. It! the bank's inrgrnal accounring
system. Citibank used irs MIS in a rather-creative
way 3.p years ago when its ofhces in dozens of
countries (borh in Europe and in developing
countries such as the Philippines, India anjcountries such as the Philippines, India
Mexico) cheated on rhe rax liabilitv frorMexico) cheated on rhe rax liability from rheir
currency trading. Profits made from currency
crading by the Ciribank ofEces in hisher-rax 

'
trading by the Cidbank ofFces in higher-tax

Fora guananteed r.etunn on tnvestments,
tny buyi.ng florens.

The bebt btue chi.ps to buy ane
ther.ones you dtp in salsa.

Tnade smtles.

offshore accounts are
propedy allocared ro the
bank, via the internal
MIS, but are nor
recorded in che boolcs
available to Spanish
tax authoririesl

f,eeping up
rII9erenc0s

t^tlcountries - including rhe UK, France and
Germany - were recirded as if they had been'booked,'or 

ordered, by employees'in offshore
Nassau, the Bahamas. But there were no Ciribank
curency traders in Nassau. A second set ofbooks
- Citibanki MIS - recorded rhe rrue siruation. A
whisrleblower srarioned in Citibank paris informed
the US Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC)
of the scam, which the SEC iniestigared for more tlran
ayearl'here was also a congressional inquiry. Citibank
had to pay millions of dollais in back t"*.r to some of
,lr. !:.:p:t".countries it had cheated. (Interestingly
the SEC didnt documenr ca{es in rhe developing iorld,
so these counrries were unable to make a claim 6r back
taxes.) The scandd made headlines around the world.
_ Alfayare's memos b.grh" question - has Ciribank
Spain been pulling the iame frick againi Is it possible
thar profits earned by the Spanish 6ank fromih"

As if ro keep up rhe prerence
that rhis bffshore'money has no

important connection ro bnshore', Alfavate's
memo says that he wants to avoid communication by

, exisring clients wirh the Privare Bank in Spain. He 
'

recommends assigning accounts in such a way chac
clients communicare with Ciribank in Swirzerland
orJersey: only o(fshore interlocurors should receive
elients communications. He notes rhat some of his
accounrs had a'fantasric relationship'with their banker
in Switzerland. Wirh some sarisfaction he poinrs our
that it was'impossible ro detecr any kind oianomaly in
opacity!

But even.h""gh Alfayate hvours curting offshore
clients' communicarions wirh Spanish banfers, he
makes it clear thar internally it ihould be recognized
that it's Spanish bankers like him who generat"ed the
pro6t:'Wirh respecr to rhe acknowledgment of revenue,
of course ir is necessary ro mainrain ir ar 100 per cenf
since they are uooorrtJ ,h"r.r" ro"g[*",, rJ."*a 

""aovense€n for many years by rhe banfer in question. To
break thisconcept would lead ro causing grave damage
to rhe bankers since rhe presenr situation is norhing
more than the shining achievemenr of [rheir] work-
following rhe norms irrd strategies 

"rtabli*h"d 
by the

bank many Fears €o.'
Knowing rhe background to Alfayate's situation

and these memos, I wanred to know if Citigroup had
l logrcal exptanation for all rhis. Their resp"onses were
limited. I sent the documenrs rhat I received to rop
Citigroup officials and asked for their commenrs,
but they declined to speak. At rhe invitarion of
Citibank public reladons-of6cers, I had a preliminary
conversarion in New York wirh a lawyer representing

* *?
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f f ia r *kg  oFFSHoRE ACcouNr :

Citibank Spain bur - ar Citibank's request - rhat
discussion was bffrhe record'and so ii cannot be
guoted. However the iawyer provided me wirh no
answers to the questions raised in this article.

Alfayate also refused to speak wirh me, direcring me
instead to the corporation's public affairs deparrmem
Citigroup's public affairs olHcer in Madridis Gabriela
Sebastidn de Erice. She said rhat I should feel ftee ro
send questions in writing. But when I did, she said thar
agreeing ro receive the guescions didn'r mean rhat she
would answer them. Afrer declining an opportuniry

to register objections or make corrections ro specific
items in the texr, she instead senr a declaration:'We
operate a wide range ofbusinesscs in 1(X) counrries,
and in each ofour businesses we have strict policies
and procedures in place ro prevenr any unlawful
or inappropriate activities. Our customer$ come
to us for rhe quality ofour products, service and
advice, our global presence and commitmenr to
our cusromers and communities. Suggcstions that

our businesses arc based on inappropriare activiries are
wrong and irresponsible :

Are such suggesrions and questions wrong and
irresponsible? The only way really tojudge iJto examine
the books of Citibank Spain and'irs inteinal MIS
and see if it is properly rcporring profits rhat Alfeyate
suggest$ are being made from work donc by bankers
in Spain. I dont have access ro those booki. Soanish
:uqgesf are being made trom wgrk dgnc.by bankcrs Switzcrlan4 for examplc, rcporred rhat Spanish citigroup chief
in Spain' I dontfrave Tce-T to those b-ooks. Spanish residcnts have 

"c " 
-irrirnorr, $a32.6million in Swiss Executive officer

aurhorities do. They should examine the books and bank accounrs alone. They also have deposirs of $5.2 charles prince
rePort' billion in fiduciary-accounrs: mon€y invesred in che (right) gives a

Barancingrhe boors :iff,"r::$:"tilf#ff'J#ffiTlg:,'#;{""* *f,l*;:;""
Companies Pay-taxes in the countries where their jusr parr ofihe picrure. Alrlough Spanish residenrs in Tokyo in
subsidiaries make pro6ts. However individuals must pey lre required to_iepoot thei, a..iorrti abroad, the very october,2004
taxes where they ate re,sident no matter where incomi ;ch still hide rheir money in shell companies thar ai" after manipulariv
is earned. And the facilitation by banks of offshore 

. registered offshore ,o 
", 

io cover up rh. 
".co.rrrr 

owners' sares and lending
accounts for their clients has led to massive tax eva,sion ciizenship and idenrities.J practices and.lax
by the rich' In thelate 1990s European.Union (EU) - Citibank Switzerland,of .or.rrr", would not be rhe controls against
law and policy makers started talkingabout an accord only haven for unieported Spanisi, wealrh. The ,rory i. money.launderinl
to end tax evasion by citizens who arl.not reporring* lo doubt repeared worldwide. Figures provided by Jre were uncovered
income from accounts they hold in orher countries. This TaxJusrice i{erwork show rhat .fi" ..r,rl, is a potenrially in citigroup,s
accord would include the accounts that Citibank Spain mini.boggling shortfall in raxes hidd"; fr;;;;ti;- 

' 
p"ivate banking

set up for its clients inJersey, Luxembourg and other view. Inrlrnattnal banking and investment statisrics operations in
offshore centies. show that rhe ultra-rich U?" $il.s rrillion in assers Japan.The 6rst proposal was to implement a withholding o{Fshore. The income from these assers alone would earn
tax on inFrest p_a-rd to European cirizens holding bank $860 billion. Ifnone ofthis was declared, the unpaid
lccou:t: 

in participating.countries. Opposition came tax could be as much as$255 billion 
" 

y"., - *rr'.h
from Britain. The second akernative -
eventuallv adopted - allows participating lhgfe afe m0fe thfn 70 OffS[gfe GGnlfe$ thAt hold tfie,mOney Ofcountries to choose either ro institute
thewithhordi"g,"* ""a;"J;;;;; ofter cOurtries'Gilize[$. Gitigfonp has subsidlariesln,ll of tfrem
cent to depositors'home countrics, or
to exchange informarion with orher countries abour
interest paymenrs made to rheir cirizens. The;accord
exrends ro five non-EU European counrries and ten
Channel Islands and Caribbean tax haven5l Mosr pay
a withholdingtaxi a few share information. The US 

'

commirted ro exchanging information on requesr,
buc not to automaric exchange ofinformation or a
wirhholding tax. Canada wai not invited to be part of
cne process.

-!" Epjlvings Direcrive came into efFect inJuly
2005 and EU countries this year began receiving
informarion about cheir citizens' *..ounrs abroJd.

iiir

, '

more than rhe esrimated $195 billion needet to halve
world poverty in a decade. In these terms, rax iustice
is.notjust some concepr rhat may make 

"nte.t-ainingcltnner conversatron amongst progressive accountants.
Ifproperly targeted, it has thJvery real potential of
starting to redress the massive imbalance between rich
and poor around the world.


